
THE AUCTION CORNER
DILLON, IOWA

OCTOBER 6, 2015 • 5:00 PM
Doug & Barb Noid Moving Sale plus four more consigners:

Collectibles & Antiques: Jim Hamel signed print “Northern Solitude”, Terry Readlin print 
“Autumn’s Shoreline”, 1997 Longaberger market basket, 5th Armored “Victory Division” 1955 
yearbook from Camp Chaffee, Arkansas; 1956 1st Infantry yearbook from Ft. Riley, Kansas; 
Army uniforms,  After Glow coffee tin with bale handle, LaMoille  High School yearbooks from 
1950-1953; carved bone handle hunting knife, Adlake lantern, Hibbard Spencer #3 oil lamp, 
View Finders, Argus 300 slide projector, 8mm film projector & screen; Gone with the Wind 
lamp, large collection of oil lamps, Boyd bears, Cherished kitties, 1970’s Marshalltown city 
directories, Care Bears, Traer picture, Native American decorative cane, Bugs Bunny puppet, 
old Life magazines, WWI sheet music, Ty toys, Caterpillar loader toy.
Household Items: games, coffeemaker, nativity scene, garment bag, water bath canners, 
enamel coffee boiler, scale, fisherman figurine, ceramic Christmas tree, lunchbox, miniature 
mailbox, elec skillet, Dirt Devil, cardinal lamp, children’s books, floor steamer, butterfly & 
parrot figurines, retro picnic set, hats & gloves, hat hanger, kitchen utensils, cookware, dishes; 
Oster breadmaker, canning jars, towels & linens, Nutri-Bullet, corkboard, Eureka canister 
vacuum & portable vacuum, wall shelves, Corning Ware, rag rugs, books, baby monitor, floor 
model globe, alum wash pans, radio, yarn, fans, local cookbooks, Brother portable sewing 
machine, crochet books & yarn, sewing basket, milk shake machine, cast iron pot w/legs, new 
pans, Wagner Dutch oven, Emerson VHS player, totes of seasonal décor, meat slicer.
Furniture: Sewing bench, office chair, shower chair, stepstools, table lamp, oak hutch, child’s 
rocker, white wall cupboard, curio stand, elec heater, maroon loveseat, matching chair & 
pillows, TV stand, elec fireplace heater, wall hangings, side board, wainscot front side board 
& tall pantry cupboard, small Sears chest freezer (5 cu Feet?), five bookcases, two drawer 
nightstand, five drawer chest, lingerie chest, carpet steamer, speakers, Crosley reproduction 
music player. 
Yard/Garden/Tools: end gate, washtubs, tomato cages, alum door, blue child’s wagon, two 
red child’s wagons, planter pots, tools, two bikes, gas cans, parts bins, mower wheels, hand 
& limb saws, 148cc Briggs engine, yard tools, 5 gal buckets, heart plant holder, squirrel cage 
fan, elec motor, pull behind lawn seeder, ladder jacks, elec hedge trimmer, miter saw, baseballs 
& bats, water storage jugs, fishing poles, golf balls & ball retriever, Igloo coolers, Coleman 
thermos, fishing tackle, motion detector light, sander, wood engraver, lawnchairs, crutches, 
car & garden fluids, stepstools, power saw, sawz all, garden flags, small patio table w/two 
chairs, angel statue, cast iron bicycle/plant holder, other lawn decorations; mailbox, pet taxi, 
Malibu Pilates ab roller.

***Sale day statements take precedence over written or advertised material.***
 View this Sale Monday, October 5, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM. 
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown - Three miles East on HWY 30 to Dillon Road corner, 

then South two miles.  
Payment options include cash, good check, debit/credit card.

Come see us in beautiful downtown Dillon!

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


